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COMMERCE ORGANIZED

OF EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN

Tells of the Terrible Suffering of the People and the Great Loss
of Laves and Property Gives interesting Account of His

Visit to Mt. Asama, an Active Volcano.

CHANCES OF DEMO-

CRATS ARE GOOD

Coolidge Has Had His Measure

TakenHas Made Impor-

tant Mistakes.

(By David F. St Clair.)

Washington, October 10. A strong
in behalf

.
of the fortunes of j

.LIU.. l09i UB. in
lemocra

'.Kin the last ten days. On the eve
. iv..ident Harding's death, one

could not find an important Repub-- r'

.... in Washington who believed his
n had anything like an even

chance in next year's race, but with
ranee of a new President

he whole situation changed within

less than a weem time, i' .puU- - noxc uigaiu.cu gaiety leagues
found in Coolidge the revival pecially in the towns and cities, and

f the hope they had lost in Harding. are doing excellent work.

The public ignorance of the new man Mr. Jule B. Warren, secretary to

stimulated this hope and for a time the North Carolina Teacher's As-k- i

silence sustained it. sembly spoke for several minutes of
Rut 111 spue oi ins aiicuic ma mcor

. , tt. 1 JAhi heen taKen. lie nas iraue
if not serioustwo or three

mistake-- . Hia appointment of Bascom
Slemp as secretary has displeased the
better element of his party, and the
ether d:y he had to confess that he
j:h nnt remember signing an execu

WRITES

IRoon would come out in all of its
beauty. After climbing for 4 hours
ye reached the top a little after 4
'dock in the morning. Resting for '

) few moments besides a big rock we
Went over to look in the crater of
an active volcano. At first we
eould only hear a rumbling noise,
then we were excited by a noise like
Steam blowing off. This got Sadie's
nerve. She ran back to a big rock
for protection. But seeing the place
Of fire down in the bottom I urged
her to come back and see the sight,
I have never seen anything more
awful. There were rock on top as
large as houses which had been
thrown out. The bottom of the cra-
ter was one heated mass. I suppose
it was a risky thing for us to under-
take, but most people thought it was
safe. 'ow that I have seen I shall
stay away from such a dangerous
place. We came down very rapidlv.

We both well.
i.ii. of love,

Clyde.
Sept. Mb, Nagoya.

I have been a long time closing
this letter, but I have been waiting,
hoping to get some definite figures
as to the loss of life and property, as
result of the earth quake but I fin
it impossible since we are almost
completely cut off from Tokyo and
Yohohama, where the earthquake was
the worst. I have never heard of
more terrible. The people were
cooking their dinner when the quake
came, hence the cause of so many
fires. One man, who was in
Tokyo at the time, said he could
count 43 fires shortly after the first
quake. The fires did the greatest
damage. Lot of valuables could have
been saved from the rubbish, had it
no been for the fires. They say most
ill of the city of Yokohama was de-

stroyed and half of the city of Tokyo.
The first quake, which was so se-

vere, took the people by surprise,
which of course is always the case of
an earthquake. Buildings by the
hundreds and thousands fell flat
Numbers were let down into the earth
to the second story The earth fair-- ;
ly cracked open. People in the cot- -

ma jacKints wcie kuicm uy uic ouu- -

tive onler setting asicie a civn service register in goon snap" 'rnm the e,

and thus enabling Secretary of ginning of the term iniough each
the Interior Work to appoint David month, so that final reports can be
W. Davis, a politician, as director of made intelligently,
reclamation, in the place of Arthur A Unit of the North Carolina

Davis, a competent director sembly was organized and a majority
who was forced to resign. This ap-- of the teachers joined the local unit.

The following letter from Rev. J.
C. Auman to his sister, Mrs. J. W.
Austin, of High Point, will interest
many of our patrons. Mr. Auman is

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Au-
man, of Seagrove. He and his bride
are in JaPan as missionaries from the
Methodist Pretatant rhnrrh

Karingawa, Japan.
Sept. 22nd, 1923.

As I write this letter my house-
hold is taking the usual Sunday af-
ternoon nap. Rest seems to be need-
ed more these days than ever, when
the island upon which we live is
in such a disturbed condition. Yes-
terday we had another severe earth
quake, which was rather nerve reck-
ing. 1 was in the bank when the
first shock came. Everyone ran for
the street. The first shock was fol-
lowed bv smaller ones which have
pulled themselves out into
Nothing of a very serious nature was
done here, but from the rumors, for
all direct connections between Tokio
and Yokohoma have been broken,
those two cities have suffered worst.
All the big buildings have been de-
stroyed. In the city of Tokyo fire
has broken out in live places, and a
tidal wave has swept away a part of
the city, and as many as fifty thous-
and people in the two cities have
lost their lives. The quake is a re-
sult of the erruption of a volcano
which has been found in one of the
islands near Tokyo bay. How-
ever as I say before these reports
are not definite. Probably I will be
able to confirm or unconfirm them
before I close this letter. Nagoya
seems to be all right. We are hoping
to go down in a few days.

I am dreading a little all the work
which I will have to do when I sjgt
back to Nagoya. I suppose the work'
will not be as bad as the responsibili
ty of deciding things. I shall do tht
best I an.

While I am writing about earth
quakes and volcanoes, I had better
tell you about Sadie and I climbing
Mt. Asama which is an active volca-
no, but is fairly quiet, now. We
started from Karingyawa at 4:30
in the afternoon, taking a little train
which carried us in about 4 miles of
the place where we were to begin to
climb. Our train was late, so it was
almost dark before we got started on
our walk through the desert country.
Just at dark it began raining and
rained on us all of the way to the

We didn't have any guide,
which made our traveling through
the country very difficult. We fin-
ally reached the tea house at 8
o'clock, here we had to sleep on the
floor until I "2 o'clock at night, when
we b"gan climbing, lly this lime we

dKids. Everyone remarks how it cst thewas announcement of the of-se-

G,?,d ha(1 cared, for thc mlHSlon- - fer from the club of a prize to --the

COUNTY NEWS

AND HAPPENINGS

By Regular Correspondent

Nrw Items of Intereot (o Courier
Renders Ebb and How of the

Human Tide.

Franklinville.

Rev. W. L. Scott preached his last
sermon for the conference year in
the M. E. church Sunday. Bra.
Scott is a fine man and a good preach- -

ani1 bis many friends here hope
tnat ne he returned to this charge
t,ie coming year.

Grand lecturer, Mr. R. F. Edwards.
rumpler, is lecturing Hank's Lodge

No. 128 A. F. & A. M this week.
Mrs. Bertha Pool, Ruble and Alle

Pruett have moved to
Mr. Robert Burke, of :.igh Point,

spent Sunday with ho'is folks.
Mr. W. A. Martin m:W a business

trip to Shelby Friday i ening, re-
turning Saturday.

Mi.,s Ollie of Crccn,bor
College, was at home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tongue, tif
Saiifonl, were the gue;. of 1. A.
Kouth Sunday.

Mr. lierbon Curtis who ha.s n n

a- - barber at i ooil, (iieeus-boro- ,
spent Monday at home.

('has. C. Julian left Monday for
I reen.-bo- i o, whore I..- ha accepted a

vi'h the Sout'i'-i- railroad
company as oinmis ;ai .! rk.

Mrs. .John llanner, Jr. has pur-
chased a new Ford coupe.

Me sr Paul Routh, ( iyde Jones
and Join; Birkhead, of Chapel Hill,
spent Saiur.lay and Sunday in the
city.
Mary Jones, and Katheiine Julian,
Mary Jones, and Katherin Jul'an,
spent Sunday evening at the home of

B. Teague near Pleasant Garden.
Mrs. J. L. Jones was taken to Mem-

orial hospital, Asheboro last week
and we arj glad t. learn that aha is
getting alon ; line.

Mrs. E. S. Jones and children risit--d

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
York, near Cedar Falls, last week.

Mrs. Anna Jones is visiting ia
High Point this week.

Mr. W. C. Jones went to Greens--
boro one dav last week.

Mr. Thaddeus Free, of Staley, was
!uM'e "" business one evening last
w

, Ml.s- Anna I'ox.;"1l
, children, R. D.

garrison aim lanuiy uurai:e(i services
at Melanchton church near Liberty
Sunday.

T.i Randolph Theater, is-- giving
some interesting entertainment
which are well attended. The music
furnished by Millboro String Band
delights the crowd and adds very
much to he entertainment.

Franklicville High School is mak-
ing a good 'art, with a large enroll-
ment. The reu. I. : ia: s, under the
management ' 'i.-- s M.dtie Moore,
has iiicrci e l i. er cen- ia the last
few .lavs.

.he-.- i p. 'sident and
" i;e : r of Randolph Mills,

,: ' ig- iii connectii a with the.
N'-ii- Carolina .:;.'!. partment,

a - organized night schools for the
benefit of the employ.-- ; " orking in

mills. The first ten lessons to
so courses will be devoted to a

.study of the fum' tools of
ediicuunn. 'lis lessons
will be devoted to the teclmi(ue and
supervision of textile manufacturing-Diploma- s

will be granted by the state
department upon the successful com-

pletion of these courses at the ter-
mination of every three months.

Mr. William Way and family, of
visited hi mother. Mrs. T.

A. Slack, Suudav.

Edgar. j

Mi. Clara Davis, of Speiaver, was a
week-en- visitor to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Davis.

Mrs. Rebecca Cox, of Ramseur RL
1, sper.i mlay night with Annie
and E"ie r ,

Mr. .,lliam of High Point,
and M Elsie is, whose home ia
in the. section v recently married,

W. M. Thorna d famiiy, of Higk
Point, ! . v vi: itoi at H. W.
Kobbnis'

Miss M U Lowe teaching
school at 'o- 'it, in ( iter com--

munitv.
Mr. and M C Bin ker, of Kinn-day- n

ton spenl a f. with her par- -

ents, Mr ami Mrs. B. Ridge.
Frank I razier does not seem to im-

prove very much
A number from this section attend-

ed meeting at Ivel CnrKs Sunday.
A prayer meeting has leen started

at Cedar Suua-- " and will be held
each Slit ui day night.

I

ColrridKf.

A community winging was held at
the M. E. church here Sunday after-
noon Hi 2 p m., and wan enjoyed by
all pre.tent. Shiloh, Maple Sitrinra,
Deep River, and the local M. K.
choir, took part.

Rev. Kldd, pa.tor of Deep River
Bapti.t church of thi. place, made
an interesting talk on, 'The Child,
and the Sunday School".

Mr. ami Mri .1 M. Caveneaa, of
Asheboro npnl the weelc-en- d "ltk
their .on, F. C . here

Mr. and Mr O W. Ward and ort,
Thoman and Jan. eg, spent the week-

end with their daughter. Mra. A. lm

Raln, at Thomaavlllo.
Mr Arthur Park., of Klon Collegra,

Iarge Number of People Ex-

press Desire to Join Was
Much Needed.

The Asheboro Chamber of Com-
merce has been revived and was per-
manently organized last Thursday
night with the following officers:
Presiuent, Dr. J. C. Crutchfield; vice
president, W. A. Gregory; treasurer,
T. Fletcher Bulla; secretary, G. H.
King. The board of directors are:
E. J. Millsaps, W. A. Gregory,
Charles Redding, E. L. Hedrick, G. H.
King, T. F. Bulla. Dr. M. G. Edwards
and J. F. Cranford. er

A canvass for members is being
made and it is to be hoped that this
new Chamber of Commerce will be
placed on a sound safe footing and t
it will do for Asheboro what it should
do under proper management. The
membe'-shi- fee will be $20 a year,
A large number of people have ex- -

pressed a desire to join. The need
for a chamber of commerce has been
great for some time and it is expect-
ed that it will be of inestimable val-
ue to the town and count.

A chamber of commerce gets a
community oiganized into a unit. By
this union of effort much can be ac-
complished. Every merchant, busi-
ness and professional nun: diould join
and inpte m an effort to build up the
town. Tin' town has steadily grown
and the prospects are now letter than
ever before. Building is going up in (
every di i ect ion, not only on the main
a roots bu. on the side sheets. The
building and loan associations should
be encouraged for they are great
town builders. Theie are two splen-
did associations in Asheboro that are
doing much to upbuild the town.

Woman's Club Hold First Mooting
Last Week.

tlJ h ,eKU
,

,
October meeting of J.

8 """,Z1?rst of the fall, met with
Mrs. W. I). Ibtedman last week. Many
items ot interest and business were
dfecussed and acted upon. One of par-
amount interest was the report of the
committee which was appointed to
see about a lot for the erection of a
club hut. The committee reoorted
that several desirable lots were ob
tainable and the rlnh vrvlod in laoi.o
tho coWHn r,r ti, i i.:

The members of the commit"
tee are Mrs j (. Moser Mrs John
T. Brittain,' Mrs. John K. Wood', Mrs.
William C. Hammer and Mrs. J. F
birkhead. Another matter inter,

mgti school pupil iri Asieboro making
the most improvement in written
spoken English ilu.ing the year.

Plans ale now being- made for the
.! i show and for a Hal-
low :''en party.

FIRST FALL MEETING OF
1 1.1 DA AFTERNOON ( LIT!

Tin- - fir.,1 fall meeting of the Friday
Afternoon Club w i.. !,e at the homo
ol ?iiss sua Mae .lui.n-.o- on

tnel. After a few i'er' !'

business Kini' dix'ii-se- the pro;; lain
lor the afliTiiiM.n wa. taken up. .Mis
I. C Musi r gave a mo.-- interesting
re.-u- of "Jlrimr. of a Midge, "

Mis. .1. T. Lewa'leu lead a : pleii.i;.!
.ketch of the life ..f Walter de La
Mure, and the book "Memoiis of a
.Midget", was compared with other
b si': in t he first person by Miss
Mabel I'arrish. After the pro-rr.-i-

Closed the hostess b Mrs--

Bessie Rice and her daughter and
Mrs. J. T. Winslow, so'-vo- chicken
salad, pepper and chee.-- rings, waf-
er.-, pickles and coffee with whipped
cream. The home wa da olily and
brightly decorated with fall flowers.

REVIVAL AT MARLBORO CLOSED

On Sunday night, September
Rev. Robert Melvin, of C.reensboro,
assisted by Rev. Jeff Jones, of Deep
River, began a revival at Marlboro
Friend's Church which continued un
til Thui-sda- night October 4th. Rev.
Melvin did some excellent preaching'
which convicted many and twenty or
more accepted the I.rd in the pardon
of sin. We hope all will hold out
faithful to the end and at last have
a happy home in heaven. On Sunday
there were three services consisting
of regular eleven o'clock service af-

ter which a long table in the grove
was spread with good things to eat
which all seemed to enjoy. In the
afternoon a young people's meeting
was conducted by Rev. Melvin and
Rev. Hendricks, and services at night
Rev. Melvin was leader of the sing
ing There were eight ministers pros
ent during the meeting but not all at
the same time The services were
well attended bv very attentive pee
pie.

MKS. E. C. SPENCER DIES
AT FARMER

Following an illriewH of severnl
months from pellagra, Mrs. E. C.
Spencer died at her home at F.rm-tr- ,

at the age of forty six yearn. Mm.
Krnncer wa. thn daughter of Mr.
Alex Steed of A.heboro. She was n
woman of many admirable oualltie.

".! na. aiwav. exenno a goon ,in
fluinc over .11 with whom nhe w

anBociatel. She waa a faithful and
cnnnifitent memiSer of the M. E.

church at Farmer from which the
funeral service wan held, Rev. W. H.

Thompson officiating with Rev. Hod-gi-

arwi.ting. Mr.. Snertcer 1. .ur-vive-

by her husband and four dnugh
terM viz Fulnh, Lula, Annie Roberta
and Inora She 1. also mrvived by
her father, one .i.ter. Mm. Iena and
brother, W. of A.heboroJ TgJd E?nJ,ud Broadway

'nl .BwfM

Several Speeches Delivered on
Important Matters Several

Join Assembly

There was an interesting meeting
of the Randolph county teachers held
in the Court House last Saturday to
discuss with the county superintend-
ent matters concerning the schools of
the county.

Mr. T. E. Story, principal of the
Trinity High School opened the meet- -

ing with a scripture reading and led ain a song service.

nrt'iv.Tr
Mrs. S. Cunningham, 8 reprC"

the State Fire Insurance
Offltt fTAVO An intoroctinrr tolV
Safety and Fire Drevention and
statistics to show the necessity for
organizing Safety Leagues in the
schools of the State. Many schools

uic auvanuin iu lire Leacners 10...join me assemoiy ami insisted on the
teachers attending the district Teach-
er's Meeting of the Assembly in
Greensboro Friday and Saturday, Oc-

tober 12th and 13th.
The County Superintendent empha

sized the importance of keeping the

ivir. n. u. marsn oi Kamseur was
elected President and Miss Ellen
Barker, Randleman, Secretary and
Treasurer.

The following teachers were pres-
ent:

Anna Gregson, T. E. Story, Enoib
Presnell, Flay M. Vuncannon, Ernest
Jones, Louise Alcorn, Hilda Norman,
Esther H. Redding, Mrs. Maude Sny-
der, Lois Presnell, Linda Williams,
Bertha Ferree, Leetis Caveness, Or-ni-

Scotten, Beatrice Hunt, Dorothy
Cox, Helen Leary, Ruth Pearson, Hat-ti- e

Jervis, Nellie Suggs, Mary Tysor,
Inez McMath, Mary Wade Bulla,
Kate thornburg, Mrs. J. M. Camer-
on, Mrs. G. H. Parrish, H. P. Brower,
Mary J. M. Blair. Olivia Woosley,
Blanche Farlow, Olive Johnson, Ra-

chel Donnell, Cassie Allred, Ruth
Coltrane, Bess Johnson, Virginia
Johnson, Carrie Miller, Eva N. Cox,
Linnie Dorsett, J. E- - Allen, Rosa
Owen, Ethel Allred Walker, Birdie
Wood, Mrs. Clay Richardson, Sallie
York, Hetty Staley,- - Annie Hendricks,'
J. T. MiiUKan, unariotte watts, bai-
lie Currie, Katherine Pickett, Annie
Wilson, Tula Morris, Thelma Lamb,
Lula Spencer, Edna -- Beeson, Willis
Beeson, Virgie Allred, S. M. Under-
wood, Sarah Gregson, Floyd R. Gar-
rett, Mrs. W. H. Albrights, Maude
Fox, Eliza Dobv, Rosa Klliott, Mrs.
R. W. Ward, K. D. Marsh, Mary
Swaim, Ellen Barker, Glenna Floyd
Joe W. Wheeler, Norma I.ulton, Mi
Martha Hannah, Helen Lostick, Car-
rie Cranford, Hester Patterson.

DEATH OF LITTLE
ROBI KT FELTS

We clip the follow in; from the;
Henry County Bulletin published in
Martinsville, Va.

Little Robert Moffit Celts,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

R. Felts, Moss Street, died early Sat- -

. .r. r.. ofun ay aiternoon, auer an ness
about ten days,

The funeral service was old at the
Vave in Oakwood com. to: , Sunda;,
aftprnmin at .!:..() clock (Mllillle;

bv Rev. C. H. Phillips, pa tor of An

derson Memorial Presbyte. i.an Church
of which the parents ot the little
child are members.

The pall bearers were: Messrs. R.

P. Beck, Dnrksdale Redd,. Claude
Turner and Robert F'ountaine.

A number of little girl.-- , friends
and neighbors of the family bore the '

beautiful floral offerings of relatives
. . . . t e rc ...:

and menus, tokens oi meir an
and sympathy.

The funeral hymns were sung by

a cnoir composed oi mrs. .mo. r..
Redd Mrs. C H. I'hipps, Miss Annie
Ford. Messrs. Grady Moore, R. A.

Fontane, Claude Turner, Harksdale
Redd, and A. S. Gravely.

PHILATHEA CLASS ENTER-
TAINED AT LIBERTY

Th nhilathea class was enterUln- -

last Friday afternoon at the home
"J ,7 u Aim.

Stewart accompanied on the piano by

Mini Lema Kivett sang some oeugni
ful boIoh after which the buRineim

meeting wan neia. me iuuuw...K
f,ce were elerted Mr. June
prw den Mbu. Mary McC"i.
preaident Mi.. Sart aecra

I """" .. . , ... -.. ,i .r m. iWrtielany

Bhepard, Uacher; Mr.. Kloyd Deaton,

aMbiUnt teacner.
Refreshment, were ervel by the

hote awhited by her itr, Mr..

Joe Swain.

D A VIS-C- O E

ui.. in.io Davi. and Mr. W. I'

of Hirh Point. rompanid

SAr
hTuh. ESLi

.

S &mW
rMHhnrn

oi
Point,

Car -

a.x Htninfan U)

j.- - MMin. October 4th. and

wer quIeUy w.rrled In the Prjb-Urt.-
o

chgrch t I 'dock,
offkiaUnf. .

, The h.ppy niP
to lhlr m.ny frienrl. on 823 ManjTim

Avfnue, High Tolnt, N. C ' '

were ten strong, 2 men and N girl.,
going through a narrow piece of very '

small woods. We began to ascend!'"
A am i. If vou can imagine a large '

pointment, it is charged, was a gross
violation of the civil service and it
has created a feeling of anxiety
among the host of civil service em-

ployees of the government. If a man
like Arthur Powell Davis who has for
Twenty years directed the work of
reclamation, holding his position un-

der civil service, can be fired for a
politician with no technical training,
why the civil service is nothing but
a joke.

The Coolidge novelty has worn off
and many of his callers have now be-

come critical of his mechanical, wood-

en effort to be charming. Doubt is
being expressed that he is the extra-
ordinary man he was at first assured
to be. But the most significant fact
that he ra no longer feared is the in-

creased activity of his opponents to
beat him for the nomination for President.

To check this activity the
President's friends sent out word re-

cently that all favorite son candidates
should be suppressed so that the man-
agers of the party could prevent con-fusi-

and a deadlocked convention.
Other candidates were exhorted to
give the President a chance to show
his hand.

But the Republicans have reason to
he for more depressed over two or
three other events than the wearing
off the Coolidge novelty. In Indiana
they have a first class scandal on
their hands in the failure of Governor
MrCrav. the biggest farmer in the
State, for $3,000,000. The party is
so badly divided over the question of
havini' the governor resign, that the
State is reported certain to go Demo- -
cratic next year.

In New Jersey the Republicans are
split asunder over prohibition. For- -

iner Senator Frelinghuysen is lead- -

ing the drys and Senator Edge the!
wets ami they have raised the biggest
political row the State has ever
known. The i.dge followers are the
hard boiled politicians and their

woo are demanding a wet.i, ,u o.
nlr P'at.frm the

U while the Frelinghuysen forces
are the farmers and the women who
are holding forth in the churches and
at nraver mpot;nr0 fm Rmi in
the Pennsylvania bonier. Republi-
cans in Washington say the State is
lost to the party.

The national leaders of the party
are scratching their heads over the
almost stupendous problem of re-
covering the Northwest and there ia
not yot a rift in the clouds. The par- -
tV faCOS II In at rJt.t katflo k.lnTnn

e demolishes of the Esch-Cum-m-

law and the railroads. The
railroads now have their scouts here
arming for the fray.

In the fflPA nf tkcfiA trnnklaa fnr
me Republicans, Democratic stock is

reacning the flRures at which it
as quoted three months ago. In the

runtime Senator Underwood'n can-jhda-

has almost fiitled out. There
nw,w J hoPe roonir the opponents

of W. G. McAdoo that Underwood
Can SOCHI-- Hnllli aank - 1' .

outh to enable the Ralrton people to
iiminate McAdoo and nominate their

;' n, MAdoo friend are now work- -
lnK to chnr tk ,. , I 4-- in
cl- - L mirity rule. They now

he U ,''"JUIC' 01 lM a'ratei. If
..win n wiu m nominated.

' T. Willi., Celebrate. Seven-t7-8ix- ta

Birthday.

,,'n honor of the aerenty-idxt- h

Mr' J-- T WiMam moretnan one hnnli i.n
tS. fewwHl t the home of

umJ" ?.undy-- ' There wa. a

"'luadiHia eakea topped

on y4aiM' mW conrratnlationa
honorea upon thia celebration.

Y8TER SITTER AMD DAHLIA
SHOW AT RANDLF.MAN

TTe publla j, eordlaUy InviUd t
ulrL?7?" DhlU

Jf y,t)a WwnanV Ilotne

wnl ki.ndlotr; P,fnr,Uy Ort.r It,
P. m., ! , 1, r, ,1

:i h hea), cinders and rocks mixed to
:", you would nave some idea nl

,he difficulty, a. id 1 think il

a s much wor e than walking in
sand Of course the volcano v. a
verv sleep which made it more de
-- ill. To help us on our way,

THE ASHEBORO CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

A chamber of commerce is a town
booster and builder. It has the K

lere.--t of every good movement
heart. It takes special interest i.

all civ ic matters, good road and street
improvement, educational affairs ind
good government

Will you boost and help to main
Itain this Chamber of Commerce?
That is just what it will do for you

'If for any reason you do not join it

please don's "kick and cuss it." It is

your f riend.
Our idan is to boost and advertise

free every man
.
and woman's husincs.,.., mpmi.r

It is hoped that every man and wo

man in Asheboro will become mem
hers and help to make Asheboro a

real city.
If you hear of anyone who want--t-

move to a town or city to go in
business or engage in the manufactui
ing enterprise please hand his nun c

to us. Call on us when we can lie of
service to you.

Asheboro Chamlor of Commerce,
G. H. King, Sec y.

Collate Occupied By Gorrell Sukrh
Destroyed By Flrf

The cottage owned by Mrn. MI... r"

H.mmcr and occupied by Mr. and
Q..-

- itu- -

((fl Jb flr((,rlyMiynlD,
The (fre of unknown origin

it wa- -

Hlucovered It wa. Impon.ible to wve

ariifc. We were still at our summer
camps when the quake came. I
haven't so far heard of a missionary
being killed. While Sadie and I

were prelU shook up along with the
re t in Karuizawa, hut it did not
!,( ,e . lious. but it was interesting
to .; ;! earth on which ve stood
i'. '. bke a cradle.

cl her" is no end to things
lit toll o',i, you probably will
w- :o..re about il than I have told

mi: you receive this letter. We
.1 h a; (I feeling well, v. it II

ion of Sadie having a litti.
I. And furthermore we are nut in

earthquake region.
Wo are b.e k at Nagoya and hot h

leach, u". We are busv cleanimr
' and yard.

Lots of love,
,1. C.

K EM II M LIST TO BE
l'l BLIS1IF.1) LATER

The Randolph County Fair prem--

list is not published for the r a

thai we are unable to secure from
i.o fair authorities a list of the same

oi ii, part thereof. week we

were unable as is the custom to pub
lish such premiums as had been
awarded by the Rnndolph County
Fair and promised to publish the
amo this issue but in the absence of

the manager of the fair this week or
' t week The Courier is unable to

ire the list or any part of it and
t'e clerk in charge says the books
a not in condition to copy from

in the absence of the manager.
i'. W. R. Pool kindly furnished us

. ith a list in the relic department.

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATIVE
CALLED

A call for a special sesnion of both
houses o f the Oklahoma legislature
to meet October loth to investigate
the commission of impeachment of-

fense by the officers of that State
hubject to impeachment has Iweri is

sued by representative W. I). McBee,
of Stephens county. This call was
i, ade under authority of a Constitu-
tional amendment approved nt the
o.Mi Tuesdnv of last week. It was
r , ' .

h th mnjority of ,hp House of
R;preiM.nu ive,.

R Colthrane Smith Arrepl. f.ii Tn

Pre.hyleri.n marrii in A.nooro

Mr. Colthra.e Smith who h. ac-nl-

a rail from the Pre.byterian

IZTSsuTZZ nrat'
appointment on Sund.y morning and
evening. Mr. Smith in thn .on of

Rv. Wa.le C Smith of the church hy

the Side of the Road in Crvensboro
n.l l minhew of the lamented Sam

uel N. IJip.ley, beloved pioneer ml.-ioniir- v

to Africa. Sine hi. gradua-
tion from I'ninn Seminary lart
npring. Mr Smith ha. been pngagod
In Hnmo M iiaUin work in the moun
Uin. of North Carolina. Th Prosby
terlan rhoreh at thl. place I. xcl- -

My fortunate in MCAiring hi. .or--

ykei and wt a. a eommunlty extend
U him a wont cordial weleon- - ,

c

of th. furniture or the building
Th. FMr. Comnanv arrived toon af -

tka .io-n- l wa. riven and wn

prepared to do effective work, I.

their cutom.

M. K. MATTERS

W. H. Willi.

The pa.tor 1. back and will preach
t both hour. Sunday. Morning ub

, The Uttle Mock". N.ght. "Thep. ant Htnward
Tk. mutlni at Mmton In which

the writer w.l.Ud. la. ted ten day.,
and wa. nilte rooceMful. Forty or
mora jmfwed U be reclaimed or con
rerW. The entire rtudent body, .t
Urolfna CoIleRw, at that M
now prof"iong Chrl.tiana. ...

visitod h,n brother, H. C. Parka, laat t
week.

Rom to Mr. and Y.r Xdgar Bradjr,
Saturday, a boy.

. . .(Continued 0n pi.f ' , J

r


